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[Al KELLY
WILL RUN ALONE

to advance their vala«*» within a very 
short period to the figures nam«M by 
the Hazelwood company yesterday. 
Along Front street the market 1.» 

and auppli-s are 
at the advanced fig-

CLOWNS IN
than 

ant, e
ever
?en

l_c,vebehind them good impressions. 
You will not dispute facts concern- 
j -, the superiority of our Stetson 
j |^oes over those handled by others 
'|ice you become intimately ac
quainted with the merits of these 
jrwds. It is hardly necessary to 
< uinierate Its points of advantage, 
Simply try today our $6.C0 Stetson 
and factswill speak for themselves. 
We have also just received the first 
shipment of FALL CLOTHING.

ROBERTS BROS
TOCCEKY

firmer 
very s« 
uro.

Chickens 
fair supply, and the market Is hold
ing well at former values.

Dressed meats of all kinds, includ
ing beef, is in firmer request with 
top values well maintained.

Egg Surplus Is Disappearing.
The heavy accumulation of eggs 

on Front street is gradually being 
worked off. and with this an improv
ed condition is noted in the market. 
Receipts show a disposition to fall 
off. and this helps to relieve the sit
uation. The market today is si ght- 

• Uo,. . » ' ,.« 1firmer than for some time past.
jnoL *>,,t Prtcea a» y«t are unchanged. 

There is also a fair demand for poul
try and offerings are not large.

Market Iaing on <'antalou|M»«.
Cantaloupes of all soits and con

ditions, practically all of them Ore
gon grown, are plentiful, and the

RINGLING'S SHOW
IT I♦ The ‘Right Kind

O f ci LcCcr. I
gu» e«ig i i i i||

FOR TIME HERE
Dan Kelly, the pride of the Univer

sity of Oregon, and for that matter 
the whole state, will run a race 
against time Saturday at 3 p. m. on 
Kincaid Field to determine whether 
he is in condition to go to James
town. If he makes the hundred yards 
In ten seconds he will go.while if he 
does not make it in that time it is 
said he will not make the trip

Trainer "Bill” -...
do the timing, but judges and a 
starter will be appointed by a com
mittee consisting of Hon. L. T. Har
ris, Dave Graham, and Walt Griffin

If Kelly can run the distance tn 
ten seconds flat without any pacema-

are EXCEL OTHERS

kpr nr .nv K«,n grOwn, are plentiful, ana tne
he can m’air e, ri,nrninK a*a,n8t him. fruit peddlers are getting their share 
wkh a hTra m 4-5>IPO”l’>ly 9 3-5. of the off-grade stocks. Good eants 
frnm Pilraan r» ’.T. 0'‘<Jer ®re WOrth frOlU »’ 75 '» *2 » Crate.

IhP WI 1a =Mc\S“lif?5nla_.W0"de.r' and “ r“* •*'<* of extra fancy stock

COB. «TH AND W1LLA.MEETE STS.

PERSONALS

to Wendling

for Marcóla

is back from

this

tills

Cot-

werrt to Port-

returned from

went to Foley

ho win ii i "vuud, auu a iew saies oi extra rancy_____
9 probably have to make it in were reported today at »2.25. The

_ , ,, market is also well supplied with wa-
bnr e9pecia,1y w^nts the teat. ■ termelons, and they move falrlv well
but at the same time expresses confi- at current prices 
dence In Dan. In fact, no one in this J
•«?iVo’ has any doubt of Kelly s »»line mere is a siignuv improve«! 
ron arun the distance today ln run of fish reported of late in the

c' ?"ds' , , . ¡Columbia river, thhe catch today has
»XoJ », 8 n°Wi n ^ar better condition been most disappointing to packers 

he was last spring, and unless and buyers. Packers have sold sev- 
»«ckset comes should be in the oral times over what fish thev expect 

P'nk °f condition when he runs in j to pack the remainder of the sea- 
tne East. Kelly ‘s working out very son. Those who bought have ad- 
consistently and never took more vanced their prices steadily duriug 
pains to take care of himself. There- the past few weeks, and the Indica- 
rore it is safe, as safe as a footrace tions at this time are that still fur
or a horserace can be, to wager that . ther advances will be the outcome be- 
Kelty will make good, as he did at fore the next spring run is under 
opokane. way. A prominent brokerage firm
„J„n»ra8-_-e T/'iL8 K00.d be anJ JHay- estimates the Columbia run at 300,- 

cases a

I

Great Strength in Salmon.
While there Is a slightly Improved 

■ a uu vr* uou i vjah ivu v>i Idle IU U1C 
Columbia river, thhe catch today has

the East. _ Kelly is working out very ■ son. Those

wood leave Monday for the East ’ 000 cases, against 360,000 
They expect to make a stop of one , year ago 
day at Baker City, one at Chicago. I 
and one at Pittsburg, in orde to 
keep Kelly in the i__;

■ They will have ten days to prepare 
I for the big races on September 7 at 
Jamestown.

Officials for Tryout.
The officials for the Kelly tryout 

will be: Starter, Geo. Hug; timers, 
| Drew Griffin, C. A. Burden and Web- 
I ster Kincaid ¡judges, Judge L. T. 
> Harris, Walter Griffin and Fred 
Fisk. Mr. Hayward stated this af- 

i ternoon that the test that Kelly will 
, have to stand is an awful one, but 
that he was certain that Kelly is the 
man who can do it.

The flirm writes:
"News from Southeastern

best of shape. , has been coming in and the

(From Tuesday's Guard.)
I. S Day, of Ivison, is in the city.
J. R. Snyder is down from Marcóla.
Herman Breyer is located at Don

na
Miss Mary Roach went to Wend

ling this morning to visit Mrs. Wat- 
«on.

John Beck, of Creswell, is in the 
city.

Tho3. Wilson, of Marcóla, is in 
town.

Dr. DeBar went 
morning.

Peter Hans left
morning.

Attorney Dorris 
tage Gyove.

Ben Felix and wife
land today.

Miss Humphrey has 
the seacoast.

Mrs. F. A. Rankin
Springs yesterday.

G. F. Hurd went to Marcóla this 
morning on business

E. Y. Swift, of Pleasant Hill, was 
In Eugene yesterday.

J. J. Bryan, of Springfield, has re
turned from Newport.

Miss Clara Potts has returned from 
a visit to Cottage Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beckley, of 
Portland, are in the city.

Miss Hazel Humphrey has left for 
an outing * * *

Mrs. F.
city. Her

Mrs. H.
knap Springs for an outing trip

Mrs. Cundiff and daughter. Miss 
Margaret, are bark from Newport.

John C. Whittaker, of Jefferson, is 
visiting his grandmother In this city.

A. D. Cline, of Roseburg was in 
the city today loo.king over the town.

Rev. Father F. S. Beck, of Park 
Place, near Oregon City, is in the 
city.

O. P. Coshow, Sr., of. Brownsville, 
siting his daughter, Mrs. J. M. 

Howe.
Mrs. Eli Bangs nnd daughter .Miss 

Addie, left thU morning for Foley 
8prlngs.

Mrs. Julia Jerman went tn Eu
gene for a short visit today.—Salem 
Journal.

WEEKLY REPORT OF
EUGENE MARKET

Alaska 
outlook 

is even worse than we expected. It 
is now predicted that the pack In 
that section will be at least 100,000 
cases short. This, together with the 
shortage in the Behring sea and the 
shortage at some of the canneries in 
central Alaska, will practically be 
equivalent to 400.000 eases less Alas
ka salmon than in 1906. For com
parison we give you herewith figures 
showing the pack of 1906 
timated pack of 1907: 

1906 
Cases.

. . .2,227.000 
629,999 
440,000 
360.000 
159,000

Ringling Brothers are presenting 
this t»eas«Hi the jolliest company of 
comedians that ever carried an audi
ence over the high road of laughter, i 
All the old methods of clowning 
have b«»en discarded and in their 
stead are a thousand funny scenes 
and familiar pictures of life, burles
qued in a manner that brings tears 
if laughter to the eyes of the most 
sedate.

In addition to the regular clowning 
the comedy element ot the perform
ance is increased by a number of gro
tesque specialties In the rings and 
on the stages, among the mbeing a 
clever clown dog stunt, and extreme
ly funny bar and trapeze travesties 
by Horton and Linder, the Living
stone trio, the throe prossets, the 
Marno troupe and the great Toreo- 
dores.

When Ringling's circus visits Eu
gene on Friday, August 30. the peo
ple will witness the greatest parade 
that ever passed through a city's 
streets. From the great Importe«! 
golden band chariot to th«» siren pip
ed music wagon on the tail end three- 
miles away, the procession is one 
long panorama of novelties, present-1 
ing themselves oae after another in 
endless variety. Over 1200 poople, 
nine herds of elephants, 658 horses, 
and the finest array of imported for
eign made chariots, cages and floats 
ever seen, will be presented. The pa
rade is absolutely new in idea, it 
bears the Ringling Brothers' stamp of 
excellence, and ft contains nothing 
that any other show can offer.

In keeping with this great parade 
are the menagerie and the perform
ance. Novelty and greatness are their 
terms of qualification What Is seen 
under Ringling Brothers' tents this 
season can be seen nowhere else. On 
the day of the show a downtown 
ticket office will be located in Kuy
kendall's drug store, where reserved 
seats and admissions can be had at 
exactly the same prices charged at 
the ticket wagon.

as to the love for

The first kiln of brick is now be
ing built at the new yard and tile fac
tory west of town. The kiln will con
tain 125.000 brick. Mr. Loucks, th«' 
proprietor, has secured the services 
of 11. Reatnes. an expert brick burner 
of Eugene, who is superintending the 
work. The kiln will probably be 
ready to tire some time next week 
and it will take about twelve days to 
burn the brick ready for market. 
Mr. Loucks has moulded a flue lot 
of brick which will doubtless find a 
ready sale, 
out of the 
tile will 
Times.

As soon as the brick are 
way the manufacture of 
commence. Brownsville

LAND L<<CAT<M18

IS EXPECTED
FOR BRIDGE

KFNZIE BRIDGE NEAR colli lìti
—MINI Dll l it I l.TIIS—NEI

WILLIAMS MASHES HIM

at McKenzie Bridge. 
A. Ritter is visiting in 
home is in Portland. 
L. Bown has gone to

this
I

Bel-

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,made 
by the Hickory Bark Remedy Com- 
pany, of Salem, Or., guaranteed to be 
pure; guaranteed to cure your cough 
or money refunded Guaranteed to 
make a friend of you. For sale bv 
Hull's Red Cross Drug Store and 
first-class dealers everywhere. *

Chittim bark—50 5%c.
Wool—20 0 21c.

Poultry, Eggs, etc.
Eggs—Per doz.. 190 20c.
Dairy Butter—350 45c 
Creamery Butter—75c per roll.
Hens—Per lb., 10c.
Frys—Per lb., 100 11c.
Geese—Per lb., 5c.
Ducks, per lb., 8c.
Turkeys—12 0 14c.

Fruits, Vegetable“, Etc.
New potatoes—*1.25 per cwt.
Onions—Per lb., 3c.
Lemons—Per case, ,6 0 *7.
Orange. *4.500 ,4.75.

Livestock Market.
Steers—Per lb.,3c.
Good cows- -2<O 2 He.
Good prime dressed veal — 6c.
Mutton on foot—Per lb., 30 3 He 
Fat hogs—*5.750 *6.

Grain and Feed. •
Oat hay—,104i ,11.
Cheat hay—Per ton—*10.
Timothy hay—Per ton, $12.
Oats—Per bushel, 40c.
Bran—Per ton. *21.
Mixed feed—Per ton, *22.
Shorts—Per ton. *25.
Wheat—Per bu., 80c.

POKTLAXI) MARKET REPORT

Present this
at

Julius Goldsmith's 
Store 

It is good 
for a • 

CIGAR
572 Willamette St, 

EUGENE OREGON

• •

Alaska . , 
Hrit. Columbia 
Puget Sound.. 
Columbia River 
Outside rivers.

It was a des 
struggle, but love for 
The a|M>logy 1 detniuid- 
I was atwolutely ver

future husband loved

Crook The steel 
bridge near 
arrive either 
while the piers are not done, work in 
straightening and putting together 
various parts of the steel structure 
will begin at once. Considerable trou
ble has been experienced in the con
struction of the piers.

The engineers bored sixty feet In
to the earth, but could not find bed 
rock, and the two cylinders which 
will hold up th«» structure at thl3 end 
have only b«»en sunk thirty-eight 
feet, down to a bed of cement gravel. 
The hole for the big square pier at 
the other end Is still going down. 
They have gou«» to a depth of forty
eight feet, and have just this week 
struck the cement gravel bed. As 
they are having a great deal of trou
ble in keeping the water out. work 
will probably stop when they sink a 
few feet further.

The formation at this point seems 
to be that of a landslide, and conse
quently th«» bedrock may be a hun
dred feet below the surface. Th*»:» 
is no bedrock in the river near this 
point.

The 
at the 
driven 
down they will be filled up with con
crete.

gang for the McKenzie 
Coburg Is expected to 
today or tomorrow, an*

Wilt Bro»., land locators, 
county, Or. Homestead, timber, desert 
and swamp land locations. Thorough 
knowledge of the country and abso
lute reliability and accuracy guaran
teed.

Those desiring to use any of their 
public land rights in a new and 
growing section of Oregon should 
counnunlrat» with us.

Fur further information call at 
Vincent's restaurant. Eugene, Ore
gon. Address Wilt Bros, Sisters, Or.

tf

A number of ladies, wives of sena
tors and reprv tentatives, drinking 
ufternoou tea in Washington, fell to 
talking about the difficulty of u worn- 
nu lieing certain
her of the man she is to marry.

The lady from Virginia was speak 
Ing: "Wishlug to lie sur«» that the man 
1 was to marry loved me sufficiently 
to make great saerltiees for me, I l«er- 
suaded a friend of mine to grossly 
Insult him, then demand«»«) of tny flaura 
that lu» » ’lould apologias to tb«> man 
who hail insulted him. 
perate mental 
me conquered. 
«>«1 «vus made, 
tain that my
me. for any Vlrgtntn trotleraau who 
will apologise for having l>een insult
ed to pleas«» it wotuau must love her 
des|u»nitely.”

The lady from Massachusetts: "My 
husband's family came over lu the 
Mayflower. My tlanee would neither 
drink, swear nor gamble. I made him 
do all three. I felt sure, ladle«, that 
a Puritan who would do,that for me 
could safely be trusted wtth my happl- 
ueaa.’’ 1

The lady from Kentucky: “Colonel 
Artusby courted me for a long while, 
durtug which I could net make up my 
mind to accept him. The truth la I 
prvfemsl General Tlanderaon, who"—

“Both of tbmn then juet out of the 
civil war, I suppose,” lnterruphsl the 
lady from Wisconsin.

"Certainly not" replied the lady 
from Kentucky angrily. "They were 
not born when the civil war occurred. 
Do you take me for an <x'tog<>nnrlyi?"

"Beg pardon; the military titles mis
led me."

"Both men w«»re very fond of horses, 
as all Kentucky gentlemen are, and 
Colonel Annsby owned a stock farm 
where he l<n»d racers. He produced 
Bicycle, sired by Jacksonian, out of’—

“Are thes«» details necessary ?” asked 
the lady from Connecticut Icily.

"R«»g pardon, ladies; I’m fon«! of 
horses myself. But to go on with niy 
story. One day General Hen«h«raon 
Invited me to drive with him ts»hlnd 
his Ijidyblrd, sired by beg pnalon— 
suppos«»d to Is» the fastest mare of her 
tlm«> In Kentucky. I accepted the in
vitation. 'rhe general was then bnt 
twenty-five years old and one of the 
most fasclnattng”—

“One moment,” interrupted •!» • 'a«ly 
from Connectlcst. "Wasn't tl.-t pretty 
young to win the title of general? It 
usually aeu only h«» don«» so young In 
war.”

“That has nothing to do wtth tny 
story,” retorted the »|M»aker sharply.

The lady from Connecticut subsided, 
and the story went on.

"As 1 was saying. General Henderson 
had all the charm of manner of the 
most elegant Kentucky gentleman. Ho 
was very proud of his Ladybird. In- 

1 deed, I didn’t believe there was any- 
I thing In the world he preferred ex
cept tne. He expatiated ii]H»n the good 
points of Ills ninre for sonu» time when 
I artfully drew him to «|M»ak of a 
matter of more moment to me. But 1 

' was thinking all the while that I 
i would like to know whether he pre
ferred me to tils horse. Just then wbb 

1 should conicup behind us but Colonel 
Armsby, driving his Kentucky Belle, 

I who was to lie entered for tlfe coming 
t races.

The colonel Imjw«»<1 [Milltely to me 
1 and scowled at the general, ls»fng 
pretty well aware that Ills rival had 

■ lw»en successful. Indeed, 1 had told the 
' colonel so. The gcn«»rnl tfpp«»<1 Lady
bird with his whip, and she iM'gati to 
move her lM>autiful long 4ega more 
rapidly. 1 knew nt once that there 
would be a desperate race lietween the 
rivals nnd flint neither would give up 
to the other unless forced to do ro. 
If one bad hud a track for it. there 

1 would bave been no especial danger.
b»’t for iwo mon who were courting 
the same woman to fglit It out on an 
ordinary road”—

I "Fight what out?” asked the lady 
from 4)hlo.

"Why, which would get the lady, of 
course.”

"Oh.”
"I appreciated the danger, fori knew 

General Anderson would kill Ills *10,- 
• 000 horse rather than be defeated, and 
I I feared he would kill me too. Well, 
: as soon ns we caught up with £h<‘ 
; colonel both horse« dashed forward ns 
' If slot out of a cannon. Both wore of 

the best Kentucky stock. Ladybird 
was perhaps lsilf » hand hlghsr than 
Kentucky Bell«, Ixit the latter had a 
trifle longer resell. ’B*k» oolonol got liM 
start a f»wv lengths I «»til nd us, but was 
steadily gaining Brassntly he came 
up neck nnd ne<-k. and It waa not long 
tvefore he waa full h<4k a length nhcad. 
Then, coming to 
rather than force
In for us to take 

Î but bls liorw was 
I the general's that 
! loss, lie was a length and a half 

ahead alien we st rink a stone, lifting 
our buggy Into the air and lifting mo 

l several fe t higher than tbs buggy. 
, Wb< n I came down, the buggy had 

gone on, nnd I sat tn the road.
•

the racers. 
Armsby slo 
went on. 
back and, allglitl 
with an ngonltell 
nance. Then h< 
buggy and drove 
ml, thinking bls rival was »till In the 
race, drove o:i for a rnlle before dla- 
eorertng lb: t ti • In. I gone lra< ».

Th«» test had been too mu« h for the 
man I had chosen, bitt not too much 
for the man I married. A Kentucky 
gentleman who « Il lose s race for the 
woman be loves la a lover of tb* good 
eld days of chivalry. OSUJ R COX.

The "Dakota” seed cleaner 
make good. Try it.

will 
a 2 2

I A. M Slay ter, of Blschley, was 
attending to business matters in town 
Tuesday.

Bring a sample of grain with cockle 
or other 
a22

dirt and we will show you. 
MOON & TINGLEY.

G. W. 
business 
Tuesday.

i

Dickinson, of Elmira, was a 
caller at the Guard office

A RARE CHANCE
1 have a farm of 127 acres to sell; 

70 acres in cultivation. 30 acres pas
ture, »* acres timber; horses, cows, 
hogs, chickens, wagons, farm Imple
ments; orchard and 
*48 per acre. Four 
pot:; good schools 
hood. Enquire at 
Hotel. Springfield. Or.

Iron sheaths for the cylinders 
southern approach are h"lng 
down As soon as they are

good buildings, 
miles from de- 
and nelghbor- 

the Springfield 
tf

few ac- 
week n 
fall off

Few Accidt ill«.
So far there have been very 

ctdents on the bridge. Last 
water boy took a flften-foot 
the crane, bruising his face.

Burke Williams, a well-known col
lege student, whose home is here, 
catne over yesterday to have a crush
ed arm attended to. Two weeks ago 
a barael of cement fell on his arm, 
bruising the flesh «round the jo’nt. 
For a time it seemed as though it 
was Improving, but this week It grew 
much worse. Yesterday he rode over 
ou a wheel, though unable to use his 
Arm at all, and Dr. T. W. Harris 
opened up the sore. Blood polaou 
had almost set In.

Sta»e ot Ohio, City “J Toledo, Lucas 
County, ss.
Frank J. Chenoy makes oath that 

he Is senior portner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business In 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firin will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 

< LARS for each and every case ot Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
. Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A D., 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
nnd mucous surfaces of the system. 
Fend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

i , Take Hall’s Family Fills for con
stipation.

Heal Estate Transf«»ra.
Furnished by Lane County Abstract 

Company.
Ben F. Dearing to M. L. Byckman; 

118 acres in aec. 34. tp. 17, s. r. 1 
w. *900.

United States to Andrew J. Titus;; 
-09 acres in sec. 2, tp. 19. s. r. 2 w. 
Fatent.

United States to Thos. C. Mackey; , 
160 acres in sec. 28. tp. 16, s. r. 1 w. I 

• Patent.
2,975,000. Rarl

1 Title & 
aecs. 16 
*100.

Bernard Senders to Earl Parsons; 
200 acres In sec. 16, tp. 16, s. r. 1 
w.

Robert Vitus et ux to August Vi
tus; certain land in tp. 17, s. r. 2 w. 
*100.

August Vitus et ux to Robert Vi
tus; 485 acres in tp. 17, s. r. 3 w 
*100.

Geo A. Bosbey et ux to E. A. Glea
son; 6 lots in block 4, J. H. McFar
land's 1st ad to Cottage Grove. *600.

John Pearson et ux to Carrie L. 
Mercer; 320 acres in sec.
r. 2 e. *1.

J. H. Belknap et ux to 
knap; 160 acres in secs, 
tp. 16, s. r. 5 w.

Josephine Malloy et al 
Cary; 9.46 acres in sec.
s. r. 5 w. *300.

Anna M. Daniel et al 
Bean; 80 acres in sec. 2, ß0 acres 
sec. 11, tp. 17. s. r. 4 e.

Harry W. Bennett to H. Wlddl- 
comb; 160 acres in »ec. 12, tp. 19, s. 
r. 1 e. »10.

James W. Starr et ux to J. A. 
Starr; 30 acres in sec. 9, tp. 15, a 
4 w. *10.

James W. Starr et ux to I. W. Fen
ton; certain land In sec. 9, tp. 15, s.
r. 4 w. *700.

Jas. B. Lincbangh et ux to J. D. 
Cochran; 9% acres ln sec. 28, tp. 20,
s. r. 3 w. *1000.

Edward E Quimby et ux to Geo. 
R. Rickman; lot 3. block 3. Quim
by's ad to Eugene.

C. W. Sheridan ct ux to John A. 
Briggs; 80 acres in sec. 6, tp. 20,

w.; ■“
w.;
w.
W.

Tri pit
s. r. 2 w.

W. A. Wilkinson et ux to Robert 
Holzang; certain land in sec. 36. 
tp. 17, s. r. 4 w. *2.

Polly Callison to M. E. Furrow; 
certain l.in<f in tp. 18, s. r. 2 w »I

E. P. Coleman et ux to John Head
burg; lot 1, block 11, Coleman’s 2d 
ad to Coburg. *70.

E. Wooten et ux to Wm. Russell;- <35o

and the es-

1907
Cases

1,800,000 
400,000 
350,000 
300,000 
125,000

r.

Totals . . . .3,815,000
“There is no carry-over, the mar-j 

ket on the Uacific coast being bare 
and the lightest stocks in jobbers' 
hands ever known at this time of 
year. Remember also that the esti
mated pack of Pinks. Chums and Co
lumbia river chinook.- has been vlr- 

' tually exhaustedkk aaahands. go bh 
I tually sold out, and that the pack of; 
'sockeyes will be so small as to cut 
very little figure in the situation. The I 
salmon that should, therefore, com
mand the immediate attention of the 
trade is Alaska red.”

Brief Notes of the Trade.
Supplies of tomatoes are increas- 

, ing, but prices are holding rather 
well.

First Oregon grapes of the season 
| reported in this morning front Th«» 
, Dalles by Dyer, Bollam & Co. and 
' McEwen & Koskev. Price rules at
*1.25 per box.

Peach supplies are much increased, 
but m arket is holding well, especial
ly for the better grades.

Potato market is in fine shape.with 
supplies small. No outside shipments 
as yet.

According to George S. Beal, of the 
Pillar Rock cannery, the run of sal
mon is slightly better and a further, 
Improvement is expected this week. .

Some very choice Rocky Wird 
"cants” from The Dalles were shown | 
on the street today, and brought the 
highest figures on the market. Much 
mixed quality in the general run.

Oregon growers of Bartlett pears 
believe they are being unjustly dealt 
with by the cannervmen of the state. 
They say the prices that have been 
offered this year in Oregon are far 
below those 
of California 
state.

Portland
The local

Parsons to Astoria Abstract, 
Trust Company; 360 acres in 
and 28, tp. 16, a. r. 1 w.

8, tp. 17, a.

I

Arthur Bel- 
19 and 20,

to Jeremiah
27, tp. 15,

to Louis

*3000.

E, 
in

r.

I

Portland. Or., Aug. 15.—Front 
I street is beginning to feel the ef- 
| fects of the telegraphers’ strike. | 
though the disturbance to business;

; is confined largely to the large job- j 
blng concerns and brokers who de-' 

i pend to a considerable extent upon 
wire communication with other cit
ies on the coast and inland. Already ; 
the delays Incident to the transmls-1 
sion of dispatches is felt keenly In < 
some quarters, and if the strike con-' 
tinues and the tie-up Is made com-, _ _ __z_. _____ _ _______ _____
plete. business is sure to be general-; jg cattle. 77 sheep, and 1<»4
ly disrupted. lambs. Quotations are:

Greater Strength in Butter. Cattle- Best steers. »3 85 0 *4.00;
There is scarcely a doubt at this medlnni. $3.250*3.50; cows. *3.00; 

time in the minds of the general fa|r fo medium, cows, »2.50© *2-75; 
creamery trade that there will be a . |)U]]gi 
general advance of 2H cents a pound 
in city grades here during the next' 
few days, to follow the advauc«.» of j 
that amount made by th«» Hazelwood 1 
company yesterday. While the Ha
zelwood company today stands alone < 
In charging the higher figures other 
creamery men admit that supplies of J 
cream are showing a decrease from I 
all sources and they will likely have •

offered by the rannera 
for fruit grown in that

Livestock Market, 
livestock market

3
4
3

•r. 
r.

.............................................................. ....

Eugene Racket Store
COMMERCIAL BLOCK

OXFORD SALE
We will place on sale Saturday, Aug. 10tn 
our entire line of Ozfcrds which we wi.l 
sell at ACTUAL COST. We are over 
stocked on these goods and wish to reduce 
it. Remember every pair goes at ACTUAL 
COST while they last.

< F

< >

2

9m
EUGENE RACKET STOKE

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦

la 
steady at the prices that have held 

j for several days. Receipts today in

*2 <i*2.50; calves, *4 0 *5. 
Sheep Good sheared, *40 *4.25; 

lambs, *4.500*4.76.
Hogs -Best, **.75 41 ,7.00; lights, 

fats and feeders, ,6.25 ii *6.50.
Portland Quotations.

Creamery Butter—30 0 3214c. 
Eggs—210 22c.
Chickens—12 H 0 13c. 
Wheat—Valley, 80c; binstem, 84c.
Oats— ,24.5oii ,25 per ton. 
Barley—,21.500 ,22.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, ,150*17; vetch, 

*7.500 ,8; grain hay, ,7ir,8.
Mohair <:>»'«•, **>r»W____
Wool -Valls*, ece-vs «9 ;-r—— 

18 9t 20c.
Hop»-?::-«' *• ’ 7- 

»N«v. (l»«lil par 
»• th

Chittim Bora—<t.

it and u 
ause it w 
it is the 
>Jay. ry 
ed Cross

ywh<

c

it Is 
ongh, 
med y 

by 
alland

Douglas 
In Eu- 

tbia week. He reports work on 
Draln-Marshfleld railroad pro

gressing very slowly, with crjiy a few 
men employed -

I

ri'

40 acres In sec. 1, tp. 20, ».
40 acres In sec. 31, tp. 19, s. r 
*2400.
H. Welbonrn
et ux; 106

*1700.

et ux to T. W. 
acres In tp. 19,

60 acres in tp. 18. s. r. 2 w.
Lucetta Baughman to O. J.’ War

binton et al; 61 acres in tp. 1R, a, r. 
2 w tllOO.

W. B. Wilbourn et ux to M. T. 
Triplet et ux; 154 acres In tp. 19, 
a. r. 2 w. *2720.

A sure cure, one you can depend 
upon. Hickory Bark Cough Remedy. 
A sure cure, and It's pure; Use It 
for all ’ung trouble, coughs, colds, 
hoarsenr’s and sore throat. For sale 
by Hull’r Red Cross Drug Store and 
first-class dealers everywhere.

er to attend a convention 
tlonal Fraternal congress, 
“ts August 19 at Buffalo,

i

HO.’ PICKING NOTH E

g

Yon 
buy it 
»22

it- we bare it. See It 
la k ota.”

MOON ÄTLNGLEY.

Dr.
bis Eugene office all next week. 
Have him teat yonr eyes for glasses.

Ixjwc, the optician, will be in 
all

a gully tn the road, 
us over It, be reined 
the smooth parala ge, 
«<> much lietter than 
be soon retrained hl«

waa stunned, but kept n>y eyes on
Presently I naw Colonel 

isr t:p. General nenderaor, 
The colonel turned, drove 

InS, knelt beside tne. 
e pression of counto- 
o lifted tne Into hi» 
' me Lome. The gen-

Notice for I’libllcalion. 
United States Land Office, 
Roseburg. Or., July 25, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the act of congress of 

.June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for 
[the sale of timber lands in the states 
of California. Oregon 
Washington Territory," as extended 
to all the public land states by act of 
August 4, 189*. John McCulloch, of 
Crow, county f Lane, state of Ore 
gon, filed tn this office on March 9, 
1907, his sworn statement, No. 8421, 
for the purchase of the NE*4 of NW 
14 (fractional) of Section No.’4, in 
Township No. 19 south, range No. 5 
west. W. M., and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or etono then 
for sgriciilturnl purposes, and 
tabllsh his ■•lalm to said land 
W. W. C l’xlnc. I’. S. Commls 
nt Ills offl ■ In Eugene, Or»»g 
Tuesday, thq 29th day of <) 
1907.

He names 
Hadley, of 

• Dies«, of
Schrimpf, of 
Hadley, of Crow, Oregon.

1 Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the above described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 

‘ Of

Eugene, Or., Aug. 1 4. 
Bray. Mrs. L. 
Bushnell, Loren. 
Campbell, Miss Mary G. 
Canbell, Tra.
Colton. Mr» Chas. 
Cornelius, Virgie. 
Curtis, Professor Hubert. 
Dillman, William. 
Ferretnan, Luigi.
Holl. Zoe. 
Jenlsch, F. S.
Miller, Mrs. John. 
Wilier, W. W. 
Noel, Cha«., Esq. 
Ralston, Mrs. J. F. 
Reynolds, E. J. 
Rogers, W. M. • 
Schmit. Miss Alina. 
Sylva,.Mr. Manning. 
Waite, Mrs. Annie M. 
Wallace, W. W. (2). 
Webb, I,ouIs. 
Wiley. C R.
Witcher, Mrs. Emma.rs. Emma. 

J. L. PAGE,

-1

I

' 4

»

P. M.

I

Nevada and

In <

Georg»witnesses:
Oregon; Frank 
Oregon ;

as
Crow,
Crow,
Crow, Oregon; Charles

lohn

office on <>r before said 29th day 
October, 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY. 
Regbier

N<»tlcc for I'ulillrntb n.
United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Or., July 25, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act 
of congreHS ot June 3, 1878, entit’ed. 
"an act for the sale of timber land» 
In the States of California. Orogo i, 
Nevada and Washington terr'tory.” 
as extended to all the public land 
state» by act of August 4. 1892, Jo 
seph O Watts, of Eugene, county of 
Lane, state of Oregon, filed 'n this 
office on February 26, 1907, 
sworn statement. No. 8415, for 
purchase of the SW H of NWH an<l 
WH of SW’4 of Section No. t'J tn 
Township No. 17 south, range No. ’< 
»■ -t. W. M , and will offer proof to 
show that (he land sought I 
valuable for Its tfmb'T or slot 
for agricultural purpose’, .md 
fablfsh hi( claim to said land 
W. W. Calkins, 
at his office In

e 2 8th day of
He names as wltm 
ikln, of Eugene,

Markley, of Eug 
nr Jones, of Hale,

Watts, of Eugene
Any and all persons i 
r»«ly the alwive dracylh 

requested to file their claims in th< 
office on or before said 28th day of 
October, 190?

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register.

II

Ashland Tidings: A. C. Dixon,for
merly an Ashlan I boy. was greeting 
old friends this morning, while on 
bls return to hl» home at Eugene 
front a »lx weeks' trip in the East. 
Mr. Dixon, who Is vice president and 
chairman of the transportation com
mittee of the Oregon and Washington 
Lumber Dealers' Association, with a 
delegation of prominent Oregon tim
bermen. appeared before the Inter
state commerce commission at Wash
ington, ns Intervenors In what Is 
known ax the Portland giteway case, 
nnd made a suer -sful appeal to that 
body.

"Dakota” mill will 
from oits or wheat.

remove 
a22

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
moth Jack, 15 W hands hl 
boned and good action: 
Wilke road stallion. Will 
for ranch, city property or 
Harry Oldham, Eng-uo, Or.

One Mam- 
gh.heavy 
sito one 

trade 
rtoek.
a*3

*V 
have 

wood 
are re

quested to bring It in as early as 
possible.

WOOD WANTED Those who 
promised to bring the Guard 
on subscription account

WE WILL SELL YOUR FARM -Or 
other property quickly at highest 
prices obtainable for cash or on 
time. Property bought or exchang
ed for you In any location at prices 
to suit. Bend today full descrip 
tlon and price for sale, or plainly 
state your wants for a purchase. 
Farmers Real Estate and Loan 
Company, 185 Unity building, Cbl- 
'■ag<>. Ill wall

Ms 
th-' nd wear and wear

fon; Nur in pn
Oregon; Ar-
<nn; Charles
rpRiO.
elalfnl**g *4-»

iiin'l« are
FOH <TII I.DIlF*;

Levi Strauss & Co,
BOLE DISTRIBUTORS


